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Rawo Addre,., Albany, June 24, 1931 

Campi"l 

Because th.is i1 the mon..t.h of June a.nd ~use the thought. o! more people 

in our nation than ever before, are turning t o the out of doon , I want t.o 

u.y a few word• tonight about camping a.nd tome of the reuona why ma.ay 

more people should try out this wonderful way of spending a part of the 

~o;ummer. As a matter of fad. lh·ing In the outdoors ia an biatorical att.ribut.f' 

Ue ~8tl!:ri~ri:::r£
1i~ '!:e~; g~:cr:~~=·~o~al!o 

0~u~~:t!~~m~~~ ;:~ 
up to the rompletion of the pion~r aettling of the g«:at Wut, • very la.rp 

f!~~~~:~oo~:r~r OO.!ul:t{;~:~~~tn ·~~~~::ee;;:.~ ~~::p~~~ ~~~/;e
~~: 

before the outbreak :J the Revolution in eampL Fint with t he tru: of 

· :r~~~~~,!e~~ t~~
0n;' of 'bir;'i'.~~~:: ;e~~; i;iC:t!tri~lch .:~e~eh~!o7~I/:!! 

moving on from place to place in 1eareh of new ~nf and ill the ereataon of 

new homest.eadL 
It was only during the put eighty yeara or .o that so many .A.a::ae.riC&D 

families got out of the habit of living more or leu out of doors. The tudeney 

to eonee.ntrate in citlet. the vo"'·th of industry and the greater eomforU 

that esme into modern hornet led many families to f()rget the opportunities 

for health and enjoyment that lay in count? life or in returnfng to mo~ 

simple wa/..S of life e\'en for 1hort periodl durmg the year. It il onll w ithin 

~== EJd'~oyeewor~i~~a!to':!r ht~v::tC::.mW~ ~f. ~:"::!e':d~:t;~:
~ 

ata.nding of hea,th condition• and a realization that the stre11 and etraia 

of modem ci,·iliution requires a complete change from city conditions lf the 

race ia to maintain itlelf. 
A few years ago a sreat Freneh doctor made some interesting and intensive 

etudiea in varioua 1ar¥.e cities of Europe and be eame to the coneluaion that 

the average family wall die out in the course of three or four genera.tions If 

they li,·e eontinuoualy in the city and have no addition of country bred: 

etock through intermarriage with people of country ancedry. I do not kDow 

:~teWeft i.odC:~n':dedit!'~itie~e~;er
8'ilo: ~~~ ~~

0~m~h~~t~e d~!!
110:: 

eve7. doctor encourages outdoor life and fresh air iu u large qua.ntttle.a u 

poaM~b~ ~~•e"!,;.~~{y t!!~~·«ompli•hed to spread the go1pel of frtah air 

during the past few years. I remember u a boy going into New York C5ty 

by traiD and palling along the elevated structure that paaaea ~ough the 
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life. To 1tay within our own little, narrow drde in our own communiUtt, . 

:~e~~~~ i! ~t~bi~0~::.~~din~t~~ ~:· P~~hl::: :~ t;:e'r!~v~~n!o!:J; · 
•• a. whole. We need a freah point of view, a mental atimuhlll that 

~~~t!~ u;r ~:e~!~~ ~~eb:Om~iifre.w1ntu'e tuk, ~hether they be the t.uU of. 

oJe~~e:::~fitt: •. ~~iD~t o:!d I ~\in~.!':,t ;i~~e:-~~ !<; :U::t ~~~e:o~ 
, otherwise we should nenr see. Camping it not only a lne.ling ~umce lD 

that it brings in all eor~ of new influences but it Ia alto leveling ill that 

:: ~!! !e~~h:~~:tU:nJ:v!~:P e:~~daecrt::;~i~~ %e:~:~r:~~~ n~!~r!b'fe:~ 
to deviae new a.nd interesting e.xpe.rimenta and to abow what we ean do in all 

~:~:r• .:! ::lif!~~ emergendtt that we wiiJ talk about. for mont.ha t.o c:ome 

Finally, 1 like to think of the camper as one who le etanding ofl' at a liWa 
distance and looking at h is normal and uaual l ife. Be ia free to U :ve Ole 
lime for & little thinking, free to suney the conditione in which crowded 

~=~!!!tfin~:~~~t ~ ·~~d~~nse~~':~~:":.:!:tw~~~L~~o•~:~·~ 
~:~=~~it~~!:g~~ ~'!~:!i~y ca~~~~~:'"a,~;t c~:!f :!~~~!1°;;aotl!::U f~ 
eon,·inced tha t in thia way we can build up a aancr, more i.Dtdligc.o.t citiaen· 
&hip whkh will do much to pro,•ide anne yet new 110lutio.nt for the maoy 
difficultiea that confront us at. the prete.Dt. time. · 

My one rrgret ia that there are atill million& of individual& aDd um 111.ik 

lions of families throughout the land whote ci rcumstanee:a are auch that. they 

~:n~~ r::e~b~b~= :hni~dcba!·~~nt.gy:t. c~~h:!t!~ ok::~~~i:!: ~:.~~ 
man and woman and every boy and girl who can in 10me way manage to 
~et off into camp for e\·en a few da~·a, let me uy that it. ia well worthwhile. 

m:r0~njf ir0
;o!a;:D D~~~=~= !~ ~~O~: ~::t. nreOUW;:~ll r!7 f~U o:tb';;, •:t 

deligbUul out.iag. · 
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